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OFFICIAL SIGNALS ADOPTED BY NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

1. Off-side
2. Illegal position or procedure
3. Personal foul
4. Delay of game
5. Roughness and pinning on
6. Clipping
7. Roughing the kicker
8. Unsportsmanlike conduct
9. Illegal use of hands and arms
10. Holding by defense
11. Intentional grounding
12. Forward pass or kick catching interference
13. Illegally passing or handing ball forward
14. Ball illegally touched, kicked or batted
15. Ineligible receiver down field on pass
16. Incomplete forward pass, penalty declined; no play or no score
17. Crawling, helping the runner or interlocked interference
18. Touchdown or field goal
19. Safety
20. Time-out
21. Philip Morris

WE DARE THEM ALL!

Philip Morris challenges any other leading brand to suggest this test!

Hundreds of thousands of smokers, who tried this test, report in signed statements that Philip Morris is DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY Milder!

1. Light up a Philip Morris. Just take a puff — DON'T INHALE—and slowly let the smoke come through your nose. Easy, isn't it? And now...
2. Light up your present brand. Do exactly the same thing — DON'T INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting? Quite a difference from Philip Morris!

Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree... Philip Morris is indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!

NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

Call for Philip Morris
Dad's Day
OCTOBER 14, 1950
Montana University
–vs.–
Washington State College

DORNBLASER FIELD
KICKOFF 2 P.M.

ACTION ON DORNBLASER

"THE OFFICIAL WATCH FOR TIMING TODAY'S GAME IS LONGINES, THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH"
Welcome Dads:

The students of MSU are glad to have you with us today. This is your day and we hope you will enjoy it as much as we enjoy having you here. We have a full program planned for your pleasure and relaxation. The campus is yours to enjoy; we students will do everything in our power to help you enjoy it and the team will provide a score that will make you happy.

BOB ANDERSON,
President A.S.M.S.U
WASHINGTON STATE
WASHINGTON STATE

Bud Roffler

John Rowley
Louis Benville
Gordon Hanson
Elmer Messinger
Don Larkin
Bob Hardy

Al Stout
Dud Fry
Dave Nordquist
WASHINGTON STATE (OFFENSIVE)

BY POSITION

LE  LT  LG  C  RG  RT  RE
Barker, Ed  Messenger  Diethelm  Torgeson  Reiger, G.  James, L.  Lokovsek
(89)  (76)  (60)  (51)  (62)  (78)  (80)

QB
Gambold, B.
(10)

LH
Pool, D.
(20)

RH
Bailey, B.
(5)

FB
Hobbs, R.
(17)

MONTANA UNIVERSITY (DEFENSIVE)

BY POSITION

LE  LT  LG  C  RG  RT  RE
Maus, H.  Murrey, J.  Hanson, B.  Stewart, G.  Ingram, M.  Miller, D.  Moomaw
(50)  (41)  (46)  (36)  (35)  (43)  (57)

QB
Sherbeck, H.
(72)

LH
Thomas, L.
(92)

RH
Murphy, C.
(74)

FB
Carlson, G.
(80)

OFFICIALS

Referee—James Cain, Seattle
Umpires—Lynn Jones, Portland
Head Linesman—W. H. Frazier, Spokane
Field Judge—A. J. Amato, Portland
Alternate—Harry Zahn
WASHINGTON STATE SQUAD

4—Foxley '52
5—Bailey '52
8—Wardinsky '52
9—McLennan '51
10—Gambold '51
11—Crenston '53
16—Galloway '52
17—Hobbs '53
18—Allinger '53
20—Pool '53
22—Fackrell '53
23—Bower '52
24—Smith '53
32—Davenport '53
33—Mariner '53
34—Pickering '53
35—Roffler '52
39—Costello '53
40—Charlton '53
42—Larkin '53
44—Elway '53
50—Rickert '51
51—Torgeson '51
52—Geppert '52
53—Hardy '53
54—Friberg '53
60—Diethelm '53
61—Feiro '53
62—Reiger '52
63—Benville '53
65—Forgaard '52
70—Fry '53
72—Turner '53
73—Hanson '51
74—Svens '51
75—Messinger '53
77—Stout '52
78—James '52
79—Myers '52
80—Lokovsek '53
81—Nordquist '52
82—Rowley, '51
83—Heimburger '53
84—Steinbrunner '53
85—Bower '52
86—Dickey '53
87—Hubbard '53
88—Pickering '53
89—Barker '53

THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES

BY LATEST NATIONAL SURVEY

MONT. UNIVERSITY SQUAD

20—Anderson, Bob
21—Watt, Hendry
23—Campbell, Ken
30—Orlich, Don
31—Jones, Gordon
32—Antonick, Bob
33—Stewart, Bob
34—Volk, Fred
35—Ingram, Mel
36—Stewart, Gordon
40—Lamley, Bob
41—Murray, Jim
42—Merrill, Earl
43—Miller, Dave
44—Reed, Dick
45—Holland, John
46—Hanlon, Bob
50—Maus, Harold
52—Kapetanis, Andy
53—Geppert, Don
54—Leonard, Bob
55—Nearing, Ed
56—Bauer, Ray
57—Moosaw, Dick
60—Inott, Dick
61—Kingsford, Tom
62—White, John
63—Grein, Paul
64—Shadoan, Dick
70—Wold, Paul
71—King, Jack
72—Sherbeck, Hal
73—Baker, Bill
80—Carlson, Gene
81—Vucurovich, George
82—Mayes, Carol
83—Craig, Bo
90—Graves, Bob
92—Thomas, Lloyd
93—Campbell, Don
94—Byrne, Bob
95—Demosne, Pete
63—Grein, Paul
69—Murphy, Charles

ALWAYS BUY MUCH MIDER CHESTERFIELD

WHTSATE SQUAD

H 20 5'10" 160
H 19 5'10" 193
H 20 5'11" 178
H 19 5'9" 170
Q 21 6'3" 200
Q 18 6'2" 185
Q 18 6'2" 185
Q 18 6'10" 205
F 21 6'1" 205
F 20 6'2" 185
F 21 6'9" 180
F 18 6'7" 195
F 20 6'1" 185
E 20 6'1" 195
E 18 6'3" 180
E 20 6'1" 195
E 18 6'3" 180
E 18 6'3" 210
E 19 6'1" 190
E 18 6'1" 200
E 18 6'3" 210
E 19 6'2" 200
E 20 6'3" 190
E 18 6'1" 200
E 18 6'3" 190
E 18 6'3" 190
E 18 6'3" 190
E 19 6'2" 200
E 20 6'3" 190
E 18 6'1" 200
E 18 6'3" 190
E 18 6'3" 190

MONT. UNIVERSITY SQUAD

H 20 5'10" 160
H 19 5'10" 183
H 20 5'11" 178
H 19 5'9" 170
Q 21 6'3" 200
Q 18 6'2" 185
Q 18 6'2" 185
Q 18 6'10" 205
F 21 6'1" 205
F 20 6'2" 185
F 21 6'9" 180
F 18 6'7" 195
F 20 6'1" 185
E 20 6'1" 195
E 18 6'3" 180
E 20 6'1" 195
E 18 6'3" 180
E 18 6'3" 210
E 19 6'2" 200
E 20 6'3" 190
E 18 6'1" 200
E 18 6'3" 190
E 18 6'3" 190
E 18 6'3" 190
E 18 6'3" 190
E 18 6'3" 190
### MONTANA UNIVERSITY (OFFENSIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Jersey Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Nearing, E.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Lamley, B.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Antonick, B.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Jones, G.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Reed, D.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Bauer, R.</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Kingsford, T.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Wold, P.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td>Byrne, B.</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Laird, B.</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WASHINGTON STATE (DEFENSIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Jersey Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Barker, E.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Diethelm</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Torgeson</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Reiger, G.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>James, L.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Lobovsek</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Roffler, B.</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td>Galloway, S.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Charlton, Al</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Friberg, G.</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICIALS

- Referee—James Cain, Sattle
- Umpire—Lynn Jones, Portland
- Head Linesman—W. H. Frazier, Spokane
- Field Judge—A. J. Amato, Portland
- Alternate—Harry Zahn

---

Coca-Cola Bottling Co., of Missoula
Missoula, Montana
Montana Coaching Staff

TED SHIPKEY
Head Coach

FRED ERDHAUS
Line Coach

JIGGS DAHLBERG
Backfield Coach

EDDIE CHINSKE
Freshman Coach

DICK JOHNSON
End Coach

"CAC" HUBBARD
Athletic Director
the Grizzlies

JOHN ROTHWELL - E
BOB LAMLEY - LT
DON CAMPBELL - RH
RAY BAUER - RE

FRED VOLK - G
LLOYD THOMAS - RH
JACK KING - LH
BOB LEONARD - LE

HAL SHERBECK - FB
GENE CARLSON - F
EARL MERRILL LT
JIM MURRAY - RT

GEORGE VUKOVIC - FB
BOB YURKO - LH
BO LARD FB
ED NEARING - LE
JOHNNY IS CALLED FOR AN EXPLANATION OF THE NEW FOOTBALL RULES

JOHNNY is an ardent football fan and familiar with the hipper-dipper, razzle-dazzle technicalities of the game. Knowing how confusing some of the 1950 major rules changes can be, he simplifies them with the question-answer session appearing below.

QUESTION: Is it true that each team will now have five times-out in each half?

JOHNNY: Yes. Last year each team was only permitted four free times-out in each half, but this year they are allowed one more, making a total of five in each half.

QUESTION: I understand that there is no such thing as a signal for a Fair Catch any longer. If this is true, how can a safety man catch the ball when there are would-be tacklers coming in on him?

JOHNNY: It is true that the signal for a Fair Catch has been abolished and the safety man is no longer given that protection. On the other hand, the receiving player must always be given an unmolested opportunity to catch a kick and if he is interfered with, he will receive the ball and be awarded a 15-yard penalty in addition.

QUESTION: If the Center moves the ball before snapping it, and both teams charge offside, do the two off-sides cancel each other out and is there a replay of the down without penalty to either side?

JOHNNY: No. Once the Center has adjusted the ball for the snap, if he moves or changes the position of the ball before he snaps it, any such movement will cost him a 5-yard penalty regardless of whether or not the ball is snapped; and if the opponents should charge offside, the penalty against them is cancelled.

QUESTION: Was there a penalty for a flying block and flying tackle which has been deleted under this year's rules? In all the years I have been watching football, I have never seen a penalty for either.

JOHNNY: Yes. For many years there was a 5-yard penalty against a player making either a flying tackle or a flying block. However, since it was so rarely called, it was felt advisable to drop it completely.

QUESTION: Has the rule on roughing the kicker been changed this year?

JOHNNY: No, I wouldn't say it has been changed but merely enlarged to protect the holder of a place kick as well as the kicker. This year, if incharging linesmen rough the holder of a place kick, they will receive the same penalty as if they had roughed the kicker himself.

QUESTION: If, on a try for point after touchdown, the defensive team commits a foul but the point is good anyway, is the foul by the defensive team cancelled out?

JOHNNY: No. It will be penalized on the next play which will be the following kickoff. As you will remember, last year as long as the point was good, the defensive team was forgiven its foul, as there would be no purpose in the offensive team repeating the play.

QUESTION: Last year if a player in intercepting an opponent's pass or catching a kick carried the ball into his own end zone and was downed there, it was a safety. Is there any change in that rule?

JOHNNY: Yes. This year if the player makes a catch in the field of play and is involuntarily carried into his own end zone by his own momentum, where he is tackled or downed, he will be given the ball at the spot in the field of play where he made the catch.

As penalties occur, turn to the Inside Front Cover for an explanation of each.
And Next Week . . . .

October 21, 1950

"One of the Oldest and Most Famous Football Rivalries in the Entire West"

FOR STATE FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP IN BUTTE

GRIZZLIES vs. BOBCATS

Next Home Game . . . .

November 4, 1950

Grizzlies vs. College of Puget Sound

BE SURE TO ATTEND

Home Coming

November 18, 1950

Utah State vs. Montana University

RESERVE YOUR GAME TICKETS NOW

At the

ATHLETIC DEPT. TICKET OFFICE

MEN'S GYM
FOLLOW THE GRIZZLIES
MONTANA UNIVERSITY 1950 SCHEDULE

Date    Opponent                              Place
Sept. 23 Eastern Washington College          Cheney, Washington
        .......................................... 52-0
Sept. 30 Idaho University                     Moscow, Idaho
Oct.  7 Oregon University                     Eugene, Ore; on
Oct. 14 Washington State College              Missoula, (Dad's Day)
Oct. 21 Montana State College                 Butte
Oct. 28 Oregon State College                  Corvallis, Oregon
Nov.  4 College of Puget Sound                Missoula
Nov. 11 Nevada University                     Reno, Nevada
Nov. 18 Utah State College                    Missoula, (Homecoming)
Nov. 24 San Jose State College                Honolulu, Hawaii

OFFICIAL TIMING WATCH FOR THE
WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE vs. MONTANA UNIVERSITY

Longines

The World's Most Honored Watch

THE WORLD STANDARD OF ACCURACY FOR SPORTS
TIMING . . . 10 WORLD'S FAIR GRAND PRIZES, 28 GOLD MEDALS . . . HIGHEST OBSERVATORY ACCURACY HONORS

Product of
Longines Wittnauer Watch Company

SINCE 1866, WATCHES OF THE HIGHEST CHARACTER
LONGINES WATCHES from $71.50; WITTNAUER WATCHES from $34.75
Enjoy your cigarette! Enjoy truly fine tobacco that combines both perfect mildness and rich taste in one great cigarette—Lucky Strike!

Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, confirmed by three independent consulting laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder than any other principal brand. Rich taste? Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco.

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that combines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky!